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TON NEWS By Mrs. C. D. Nelson
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Charles Dooley, llarllngen,
spent the weekend with his un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.0. Dooley. He is a student at
John Tarleton College.

Dud Stone, Claud Nowell and
Bill Dooley left Saturday on a
fishing trip to Falcon Dam.

Mr'uP?nvlnEu3tace, Danny
and Debbie and Mrs. Chester
Howe, Lubbock, visited this
week with their mother, Mrs.
Vernon Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Afton Richards,
Jayton, visited Monday with the
Bill Weavers.

by

The Amherst GardenClub
met Friday, February23, with
their president, Mrs. Ernest
Black, hostess.

The district convention to be
held in Lubbock, March 19, and
20, with the northern zone in
charge, and the workshop to be
held hereMay 4 werediscussed.

The guest speakerRaymond
Duvall, local agricultureteach-
er spoke on "Conserving the
Soil.''

The hostess servedrefresh-
ments.

Mrs. Bill Workman will be
hostess for the next meeting
March 16.

Mrs. Adele Cole, Roswell,
N. M. spent the weekendwith
her mother, Mrs. Mary Brltt
and other relatives.

Saturday visitors In Lubbock
with relativesand friends were
Mrs. Roger Brltt and Barbara,
Mrs. Mary Brltt, Miss Pearl
Eudy and Mrs. Adele Cole.!
While there they attended the!
Calvalcade of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W ade Britt
and grandchildren, Mickey and
Jodie Whitehurst, Portales,
N. M. visited his mother Sat--
urday.

In Lubbock Wednesdayfor a
visit .with her, mother, Mrs.
Electra Graves was Mrs. Re-- ba

Bench.
i

Jounty hairand tnebouthPlains
Fair having severalchampions
and grand champions. Themaj- -
ority of the boys entered live-

stock in the Hockley Fat Stock
Show' and won several cham--
pions and one reservecham-
pion.

Entering the South WestPub-
lic Service ElectrificationCon-

test we won third In Area I.
The Chapter held Its annual

Parentand Son banquetat which
severalawards were made.The
cotton yield contest was one of
the main awards, which con-

sisted of dry land and irriga-
ted cotton. There were tenen-

tries in the entire cotton con-

test. Trophies will be given for
the three top producers in both
dry and Irrigated cotton and
many prizes will be received

'
by all entries according to how
they place on total lint on a five
acre plot. The local gins are
sponsoring the cotton contests.'

Mr. D. 11, Dunlap fromLev-ella-nd

visited Wednesdaywith
her mother, Mrs. S. D. tivitt.

Mrs. W'. M. Inglis visitedher
son and family, the W. D. Ing-
lis in Tulla Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lam-bert-h,

Mr. and Mrs. Felton
Lamberth and Vernice Lam-ber- th

of Goree, Tex., havebeen
visiting this week in the home
of their son andbrother, Arils
Lamberth, and to be at thebed-
side of Mrs. Arils Lamberth
who was Injured in a car wreck
last Thursday.

Mrs.

Mrs. H. E. Rogers visited
her son, Van and family in
Clrcleback last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sherrill
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis
returnedSunday from a fishing
trip at Falcon. They reported
beautiful weather, andexcellent
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grone-wal-d,

Llttlefleld, visited Am-

herst friends Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Blessing were
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hedges,
and daughters,Olton.

Clinton Phillips and Roger
Brltt are among those fish-
ing at Falcon Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Humph-

reys and Susie visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Llde, andMrs.
Joyce Llde and children In Bo-vl- na

Sunday.

Mrs. C, D. Moates, Mrs. Jim
Humphreys and childrenvisited
her sister, Mrs. Paul Cart-wrig- ht

and family Friday eve-

ning. Susie remained for an
overnight stay with her aunt.

Mr.and Mrs. C. A. Thomas
fished at Lake Diversion near
Wichita Falls last week.

Guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Alex Berry and family last
week was Mrs. W, W. Llndsey,
Levelland.

Charlie Harmon and Marvin
Collins, Llttlefleld, are fishing
at Falcon Lake, on the Mexican
border, this week.

Judy Bowman, Nollene Em-br- y.

Earl Ewlng and Jimmy
Prlddy were at the South Plains
College, in Levelland Saturday
morning where they took col-

lege entrance exams for next

fall.

Friday guests in
home were his sister,

Mrs. Nettle Neeley and niece,
and husband,Mr. andMrs.How-

ard David, Tolar, and his niece
Mrs. Pete Wallace and daugh-

ter, Pat, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Humph-

reys were in Lubbock Saturday
for the A and AA Basketball
games.

SPORTS-DRIV- E THE 300 Now in u new prico

startsjust aboveNewport. Hecentwinner

Awani. Class 1, Oil lVrfornianco 1 rials!

Officers Arrest Four
OnAssortedCharges

County deputies placed four
persons in Jail during theweek-

end and the first part of the
week, according to records of
the sheriff's office.

Albert Ruffing of Amherst
was on Highway
385 south of Springlake, and
charged With DW1. Deputy V. L.
Smith, Jr. was the arresting
officer. Ruffing pleaded guilty
before JudgePatBoone,Jr., and
was fined $150 and sentencedto
the mandatorythreedays in jail.

Max K. Cralgg, no residence
established,was returnedfrom
Jay, Okla., Monday by sheriff
Dick Dyer. Craigg was charged
with felony theft in connection:
with a quantity of money taken
irom a Mr. Reno In Amherst
late Friday night.

AMHERST Lester LaGrange

Mrs. Black is Hostess

theGuylluf-stpdl-er

arrestedSunday

NEWS

Pvt. Roger Hunter, son of
Mrs. Horace Woodward fin-- 1
Ished his basic training at Fort
Carson, Colo, and will leave
today (Thursday) for Washing--
ton, D. C. He will attend the
U. S. Navy school of Music for
eight weeksfor coronet lnstruc- -
tlon. After that he expects to be
sent to Fort Bliss, Tex His
brother, Jimmy Hunter, Tech
student was here for the

Mrs. Mary E. Brltt returned
home Tuesdayof lastweekIrom
a visit with relatives in Hope,
Ark., She accompaniedhersis--
ters, Mrs. InaBeardenandMrs.
Ora Goldwater.and son, Carl,
Lubbock.

Recent guests of their par-- I
ents,Mr. andMrs.FredHamm,
Hart, were the Gerald Coffers,
and W. P. Holland, Jr.,

Guests of their daughterMrs,
Edmond Dayton and family,
London, Tex.wereMr.andMrs.
Jim Pugh.

N L" U !A N N

(continued from page 1)

community and thatpublic rela-
tions with area farmers and
businessmen alike were very
good.

Neumann began his talk to
the Lions with a short history
of the recognition of the need
for fertilizer by both local and
farmers all over the nation. He
saidcommercial fertilizerwas
first usedin thesoutheaststates
and these states are still the
largest users of commercial
fertilizer. "For Instance,South
Carolina will usethreemillions
tons per year, while Texas will
use three - fourths of a mil-
lion tons per year," he said.

Neumann said he startedIn
the fertilizer business as a
trucker and alsoworked for the
government In OklahomaIn try-
ing to get farmers to us com-

mercial fertilizers.
He said that the first ferti-

lizer used by area farmers
was nitrogen, but a rapid need
for phosphatesand potashmade
Caprock fertilizer sales con-

tinue to climb each year.
He showedsome pictures ta-

ken of the grassat the Emman-
uel Lutheran Church showlny
where strips hadbeenfertilized
. . . .and only with trace

Officers said Cralgg sup-
posedly dug up themoneyburled
In a chicken house behindthe
Reno residence. W henarrested
officers found $893 on Craigg's
person.

Olivia Shaw of Llttlefleld was
arrested Monday afternoon by
Bill Ford and JesseDrake and
charged with violation of the li-

quor law. Officers said the wo-

man was arrested following
a high speed chase south of
Fleldton.

passengerIn the vehicle,
JeS3e Williams of Odessa,wa
chargedwith littering a public
highway. He specifically
charged with throwing bottles
from the fast moving vehicle.

Bond for the Shawwoman was
set at $1000 and forWllliams at
$100.

C H A M 3 C P.

(continued from page 1)

tlefleld's position as a market-
ing center.

Agriculture - .;ran.-- a
seriesof programsand events
that will enhancegoodwill and
better understanding between
merchants, wholesalers, and
farmers, and cooperatewith ag-
ricultural agencies, and organ-
izations in programs to build
the farm economy In the area.

Governmental Affairs ex-

pand membershtppartlclpatlon,
provide the opportunity to be-

come better Informed and more
responsible citizens locally,
state - wide and nationally,
neither directly nor indirectly
endorsing any political partyor
candidate.

Industrial Development
take the following realistic app-
roach as a result of the 1961
Industrial survey: Establish a
livestock feeding operation in
the tradearea,show apprecia-
tion for present Industry and
continue to contact and seek to
locate industry that would en-

hance our agricultural markets
and services.

Fire Prevention organize
a year-roun-d program of com-
munity fire prevention andpro-tectlo- n,

support the city fire
department and enlist their sup-
port of our work andwork to lo-

wer the Insurance key rate in
Llttlefleld.

Community Service con-
tinue to provide housing ren-
tal service throughthechamber
office, help control on soli-
citors, encourage and assist
In establishing an effective pro-
gram of welcoming newcomen
to Llttlefleld.

Community DevelopmentAc-

tion Appoint committees and
subcommittees to go to work
on the community needs as
signified in our economic base
study.

Highway and Tourist Devel
opment Obtain data thatwill B
point out Llttlefleld's tourist
possibilities, make recommen-
dations that will make Little- -
field's highways more attract-
ive to transient and rural trade
and participate with the high-
way association in their pro- -
gram of tourist and highway
development.

Public Relations Make an
analysis of and Improve our in-

ternal communication, local
publicity, area publicity and
outside publicity.

Ways and Means Prepare
a budget to cover this pro-
gram of work, increase the
number of members and

of money and obtain new
plastic membershipplaques.
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s uteUnl retail pnevfor thefulLux Moor Newport seta,e.xclusive of destinationcharges. H kite wall tires extra

CHRYSLER $2,964.

"iooMrdlan.

!

jlan-Idtner- 's

Pure

A

is

Nhwpout continues to help Chrysler sel a

record sales pace so far this '62 model year.

And, Newport's a very solid success. Its

body has no bolts to loosen. It's
n hefty car.

Nowporl's broad-shoulder- Y-- enginehas

a surprisingly dainty appetite for all of its

265 horsepower on a diet of 10

regular tiasoline.

Newport's rich fabrics would lend color

and distinction to any living room decor.

Newport's, more than' ever, Chrysler's
linesl full-siz- e value!

THREE GREAT CHRYSLERS: NEWPORT 300 LUXURIOUS NEW YORKER .. . Again, no jr. editions to jeopardizeyour investment.

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 720 . 3rd

Lart h f un'y Leader, I lMc'ic I' Itxai Hutsdjiy Mnr h I, 1')' Pa.'c1

Starts Tomorrow 9 A.M.- -

SEW B E AUT IF UL FOR
SP RING AND EASTER'
FANCY AND PLAIN WEA-

VES, WASHABL E WITH

LITTLE OR NO IRONING

NEEDED. 40' AND 45"
WIDE, FRESH COLORS'

65S

MAN

TAILORED WITH

AND

SHIRT STYLE C

A R I WHITE AND
COLORSI 30 -- 381

A

Hurry!!!!

SpecialPurchase
Heavy Butcher

Linen Solids

36
DACRON-35-o COTTON

LADIES SHIRT BLOUSES
LUXURIOUSLY

ROLL-SLEEVE- S

2 $3

Anniversary Buy
Woven,Gingham
Sport Shirts!
A SELECT OF WASH AND
WEAK ALL COTTONS U IT Ii
PLUS K EMU RE Si TOP STITCHED
COLLAR, PERMENANT STAYS, TWO
POCKETS, POLYESTER BUTTONS
GENEROUS CUT AND COOL SHORT
SLEEVES' ASSORTED PLAID PAT

AND COLORSI SIZES

FOR $3

pop.

GKOUP

TERNS

Yd

I

LADIES ACETATE
PANTIES

18 Pr

in PINK, WHITE OR BLUE
'OLOB51 SIZE S

ST0 CK UP NOW

Capri
Caper

A 31 G 39 TK

ANNIVnSY SU--I
ASSOTMCNT!

$ 1 66
MERE PENNIES BUYS TRIM
TAILORED WASH -- N - WEAR
SOLIDS, CHINOS, TEXTURED
AND PRINTED COTTONS'
ALL NEW SPRING COLORS'
10-1-

Anniversary Special--
Arnel And Cotton

Check Dusters
FAST WAS H, EVEN FASTER
DRYINGI LACE EDGED COLL-
AR AND DEEP CATCH-AL- L

POCKETSI BLENDED TO STAY
FRESH AND TIDY I ASSORTED
BABY CHECK COLORSI 12-2- 0

1 66

1
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BEEF CUTS
Round steak Romp roast
Sirloin steak steaks

New York steak Ground beef

steaks Stew beef

Chuck roast

I OUR
GUARANTEE
. .. -- .. mpats are

PF35

6, 1, 1962
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IS

LAMB CUTS

lamb

Lamb chops

Lamb shoulder

... IT LJ I

Pawvs .
. .,eri ano r-- up

'erv P--ce vo'u-- "
.

' ".., forf

,

Jj

22ss. .
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Leg of
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. wrapped
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PIGGU

PORK CUTS
Pork chops
Pork roast
Pork steaks
Spare ribs
Pork sausage
Sliced bacon
Smoked ham

APPLES

POULTRY

Turkeys
Cornish hens
Fresh fryers
Stewing hens
Broilers

MOOSE YOUR OWN SPECIALS AND FILL FREEZER!

MILLIONS OF POUNDS OF MEAT ON SALE

M
n 4 ...

SILVERKIN,9SIIE

SHAMPOO
6 t

rPPAM
SI .9 I0( TAX

Ain a V 4 o z .

CA!

54 SIZI

HAND LOTION,

GREEN BEANS

LARGE EGGS

VEGETOLE

BANANAS

ROMAINE

SQUASH

SHORTENING

Piggly Wiggly Vegetables

PRUIT, L3.

WINESAPS,

FRESH-LARG-E

LD.

FOOD
Halibut
Perrh
Catfish
Lobsters
Shrimp
Trout
Fish sticks

!

WITh FREE

HELENE CURTIS. PLUS TAX,
PINSF

MODART. SIZE, PLUSrnnrlAlK 3rRM
TRUSHAV PLtiS TAX,

Fresh Fruits and

GOLDEN

WASH. EX. FANCY L3

DUNCH

ACORN,

15C

2 ?29C

Piggly Wiggly Fresh Frozen Foods
MEXICAN

PATO DINNERS ...z.39
M0RT0N' 5 BEEF CHICKEN & TURKEYyyijPy PIES jj

BABY UMAS. SEABROOK, 0 OZ. PKGS.

ORANGE JUICE soz.cam

SEA

BONNE

ECONOMY

39
Piggly Wiggly Garden Savings!

IQSES choice hybrid 2 year ld' asst-ea-- 49c
STEER MANURE' XT:89t
PEAT MOSS 5o,bAo 89

LUNCH MEATS

Bologna

Cooked ham

Salami

Frankfurters

ON WP--
PIGGLY WIGGl

QUALITY

MEATS

YOUR

TWV Every in our market is

inn,P. been i ,i pricesw v v r v . .m m 1 m mm g

5
1

1

3

99 a""
33C

JACK & 3EAN CUT,

3LUC MO. 30 3 CAN

IDEAL GRADE

3

STAMPS

WE CERTIFY

111

10

GREEN

13
47
59

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29

AND NOT ALL !

More than 400 beef, pork, poultry, sea-foo-d

and cheeseitems to select from in

your Piggly Wiggly meat department.

Millions of lbs. to be sold in the most

sensationalmeat sales event in history.

I? Price. This w
"UW ,u 0 be'w reanlor I

55c 5? nof m.wj thsi 'guiar finmm mm

n

during this unusoo, ' S

STALK

LA3EL

WE GIVE

THAT'S

PIGGLY )j

Jk PARADE "'"'"MUll'ljrili.,S
WHITE MEAT SLICED. 6 OZ CAN

CANNED CHICKEN 29(
MRS 2 4 OZ IIOTTIE
COOKING OIL 39(

SIOUX UEE EXTRACTED,

i6 oz. jar 39

WITH S5.00 PURCHASE

WITHOUT PURCHASE 39

Pork & BeansJlL25
Cake Mix
Crackers

GUOD N RICH
WHITE, CHOCOLATE OR

GOLDEN, 19 OZ. BOX

SALTED 1 LB. BOX

OrangeJuke
Flour-- SUN LIGHT

GUARANTEED

'"'i"'iiiiiiiifiiiiii.ifi

WIGGLY

TUCKERS.

HONEY

WORTZ

FULLY

SWANK
UNSWEETENED

46 OZ. CAN

25t
J9(
35t

5 AG 29i

Tuna tSS'25dl

Tomoe$fl19(
THESE VALUES GOOD IN LITTLEFIELD MARCH 5, 19 62.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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IT EGGS GO INTO THE CARTON . . .pictured aboveare some of the workerswho inspect
d carton XIT eggs at Plains Egg ProducersInc. in Llttlefleld. Thirteenemployeeswork at

MB COUNTY INDUSTRY

LA INS EGG PRODUCERS SERVE WIDE AREA
note.'Thlsls thefirstFitor's of features about

fcus industries in Lamb
:y's worth.
1958 the late Art Chesher

In a new industry In Little--
I, Kr.wi as the Plains Egg
pacers, located at 811 Se-l-

IStre'. The new industry
of a group of a--

Ifarners, who began caged
lr prcdiK'ion on their farms.

bejan egg production
!r,erf iar" that was built Jusr

thar time the" brand of
eggs 'A as establishedand
organization began opera--cf

I reducing eggsandmar

A GOOD TIME
TO GET

GROWING!

SO IBS. MET

CAP ROCK
LAWN AND

GARDEN

CONTAINS

5K IRON SUUHATt

CkrTS,fSxatnCo.
thai

DIAL

keting them to the area through
the central processingplant In
Llttlefleld.

Approximately 30,000 laying
hens were Involved in the ini- -
tlal organization.

Today, Plains Egg Producers
has doubledin volume with

60,000 laying hen
and markets its eggs to a large
area of the PanhandleandNew
Mexico.

XIT eggs go to areaair bas-
es, some go to straight com--

fcmerclal sales out of the state.
rtand many go to the areagrocer

'stores on a route serviced by
Dave Holladay of Llttlefleld.

Holladay makes a daily route, I

delivering XIT eggs to gro-
cery stores in Llttlefleld, Dim-mi- tt,

Hereford, Muleshoe,
Spade,Anton, Springlake, Earth
Levelland, Sundown, Whlteface,
Morton, Farwell, Bovlna, Fri-on- a,

and Shallowater.
Plains Egg Producers em-

ploys
poultry processing. e

Today XIT eggs are produc-
ed by the following caged egg
laying operators; Tory GUli-land- ,-,

Amherst, Dewey Har
dean, Sudan, F. L. Shelby,
PleasantValley, FredShaefer,
Olton, Sport Byers,Springlake,
P. S. Hanks and Jack Barton,
Llttlefleld.

LAWN EXPERTS
SAY...

"IF YOUR LAWN LOOKS A LITTLE SPOTTY, THE EAR-

LIER AHEAD OF SPRING YOU START TO DO SOMETHING

B0UT IT, THE BETTER YOUR LAWN WILL 3E ALL SUM-

MER.

"IT'S PRACTICAL TO FERTILIZE THE LAWN IN LATE
WINTER OR EARLY SPRING.

"EARLY FERTILIZING HELPS GRASS START GROWING

EARLY. SO IT'STOOLS OUT' AND SPREADS ROOTS AND

LEAVES ACROSS THE BARE AND THI N SPOTS. '

FOR ONLY A FEW

YES ..FOR ONLY A FEW DOLLARS YOU CAN 3UY

ENOUGH CAPR0CK LAWN AND GARDEN FOOD TO

PROPERLYFERTILIZE THE AVERAGE LAWN.

IT CONTAINS 5 IRON SULPHATE...NITROGEN....

PHOSPHORIC ACID AND POTASH...AND OTHER

ESSENTIAL TRACE ELEMENTS. ..AND IS BALANC-

ED TO KEEP GRASS GROWING EVENLY THROUGH

OUT THE SUMMER.

YOUR CAPROCK DEALER

HAS ALL YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS

Mi

EGG GATHERING TIME . . .on the JackBarton egg farm west
of Llttlefleld. Julio Galavlz Is pictured on the electric cart
which is used to carry the eggi to the washing room.

Barton is presidentof the as-

sociation, Byers the vice presi-
dent.

Largest producer of the egg
association comes from Barton
caged layer operations, west of
Llttlefleld, and purchased from
the late Mr. Chesherin 1959.

Seven workers are employed
at the Barton caged layeroper-
ation in feed processing,dally
m?nagement and egg washing
operations.

XIT eggsaregradedunderthe
supervision of the U. S. De-

partmentof Agriculture for the
consumer'sprotection,most of
the eggsareproducedby
and Hyllnc hens.

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
385-442-7

13workers,whichalsoln-rlude-s

DOLLARS

LITTLEFIELD, TEX

TO

It's about time to inquire Into
the general subject of education
and what It Is supposed to
accomplish.

The family that used to be
proud of one automobile now
finds it necessary to have two
or three.

iiS U & .

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, fixaa, Thursday, March 1,1962, Page7

PhilosopherSaysTroubleWith
SpaceWon't Stay Conquered

Editor's Note: The Sand-
hills Philosopheronhlsjohnson
grass farm is off In space this
week, his letter Indicates.

Dear cditar:
The trouble with connuerinr

I space is that I'm not sure It's
going to stay conquered.

Like nearly everybody else,
I arrangedmy work so I could
watch Col. Glenn take off In

, that rocket, and 1 was pulling
hard for him although I'll con--
cede Col. Glenn was the one

I
taking all the risks. Naturally
anybody who stops to think is
amazed at what we've done and
is proud of theachievement,and

; it gives the Russianssomething
to think about, namelv. that this
country can do about anythingit
sets out to do, once it puts its
mind to it, and that if you can
set an orbiting capsule down in
the ocean with a man in it, you
can set one down in Moscow
with a bomb in it.

And there's more to 'come,
as one of the scientistsrespon-
sible for thesuccessof theflight
said a few years from now the

PLEASANT VALLEY

The community directors
would like to thank the follow-
ing men for their help on the
community center grounds

those furnishing
trucks were: Frank Wuerflein,
Gerald Allison, Oscarand Har-
old Allison, E. K.
B. H. Blckle, Dub Stewart.
Tractors: Elbert Bills, Kirk
Pitts, and men working on the
yard: Dub Hardin, John West,
C. E. Wellsl Claude Hendricks.

The grounds have been
cleaned and for grass
in front of the building, shrubs
along the foundation, and a hard
surfaced parking area. The
county malntalnershave helped

type of rocket ship used to pui
Col. Glenn into orbit will look
about like a modern airplane
looks compared with theWright
Brothers' plane.

But here's the thing: Peoph
are always talking about con-
quering space,and I'm all for
it, but conquering space may
turn out to be about like

this Johnson gras
farm. You can do it for a while
but if you don't keepconquer-
ing, it'll close in on you, and
sometimes it'll beat you even
when you're trying. I can't
imagine a worse job than try-
ing to conquer space when it
extends outward forever in any
direction you look, endlessly,
beyond the fringes of the imag-
ination. If 1 ever heard of per-
manent employment, that's it.

As 1 see it, there are two
main things wrong with space;
there's too much of it, and
there's nothing out there to
breathe.

For example, I'm all for going
to the moon. That is, I'm all
for somebody else going, but I

by

Tuesday;

Angeley,

prepared

con-
quering

and several loads of caliche
have already been delivered.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haley had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Winninghamandson,
Don of Muleshoe, Mrs. Rita
Gagna and Larry of Annehelm,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Burton of Abilene, Mrs. Ann
Farley of Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Stevens,Sheryl and
Ricky.

Mrs. Billy Stroud andDebbie
of Calif, arevisiting hersister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Stevensand other
relatives In the area.

Mark This Date

On Your Calendar

jSj5r SATURDAY

lMARO

thlnK man ought to preparehim-
self for the possibility that go-

ing may be sort of like a trip
to the Sahara Desert.The main
thing about it is havinggoneand
come back, and if anybody
brings up the idea of a second
trip, you may want to changethe
subject.

1 don't know why man thinks
he can make a goof living on the
moon, taking his oxygen with
him and manufacturing a new
supply after he gets there,when
he hasn'tmade too good a show-
ing on earth, where the air is
free.

Actually, though, conquering
space has its interestingpoints
and I'm as eageras you to see
what those scientists do next.
The fact you can't actually con-
quer it Is no drawback, at least
this has neverstood in the way
of farming.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Ue hearda manboast theoth-

er day that he neverbothered to
read editorials; what a manl

Mrs. John West

The Harold andOscar Alll- -i
sons, accompanied by Mr. and

j Mrs. Buddy Pool, Alison Kay of
Clovis, spent Sunday In Fort
Sumner, N. M. with Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Grizzle.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lee of
Cotton Centervisited SundayIn

, the YV. A. Hardin .home.

You have to take people like
you find them if youexpectpeo-
ple to take you like you are.

One of thesedays moneywill
develop patriotism but it will
depend upon those who have u.

Annual Meeting Of The

Plainview
Production Credit Ass'n.

11 A.M.-Plainvie- w High School Auditorium

BARBECUE LUNCH

ELECT ONE DIRECTOR

STAMPS QUARTET SINGERS

BOARD'S REPORT
GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT

GUEST SPEAKER FROM INTERMEDIATE
CREDIT BANK

Make Your Plans Now To Attend To Your Business.
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nton Loses Two Tearhorc- Jy- -

And Superintendent
i
imn'ratts of two membersof

I: mon schools faculty will,

St b. renewed and the super-fcende-nt

has resigned, It wasi
i

Although declining to makean
tidal statement Friday, O-r-

hOOl ooarui iiii." u
nf Wiynou.asais-- meyare

nt (OOtDaU coutn anu ntuu
f . .. -- II 1, rtnii Pnt Prl

17 ...nirtf hluh ennchandcrntnjumv o
(i, principal, were not re--

to. R. Taylor, superintendent,

Id resigned
5 year, myiui jam m; ic--
ned following a school board

Scanslast luesaaynignt, by
E li. l J l. 1.. I.epuOrc. lie suiu lie iuici uiiiue

b()ard
a

Bailey said "there has been

luesf." He not elabor--

scribed as a of Con
Dalley, theboardpre--

fienr. said Dave Smith, head
fttball coach, had been given

extension on
ict, maKing it a
t.

it was believed that Holt and
not havingcontracts

t year, not officially
ign until the end of cur-- ,t

school year.

LoTUUSTA HUNCH

P49:o I

and

59" !!

PIUS

TAX

7W5K
ebb

In case of the superin-
tendent, Taylor said he had an-ot-

year to go with bis con-
tract. "But 1 resigned," he
added,lie has been superinten-
dent at Anton the past nineyears.

Taylor praised the work of
ill nun .mil wriifAtf iin. ..Ten,

fl.ne yung men," he volunteer- -
w. UUui are teachers in addi-
tion to duties.

Although he not dlscusithe resignations as an officialspokesman, Bailey said, "w

j'n j." ccu uvcrstreet,Ted Rendleman,ChesterJones,
Brad Gilbert, Wyatt Batsonand
Ken

resignation official by let-- Termst mem
bers expire in Anril. ni..

did

"vote
ner",

gear's his con--
two-ye-ar

ven, for
could

the

S

SMES

the

coaching
did

Snr.iH1t

election is forecast, residents
of Anton precinct.

PCA Meet Is

Set March 31
In a recent board meeting

the Annual Stockholders Meet-- i
ing of the Plalnvlew Productlor
Credit Association was set for
Saturday, March 31, at the
Plainview High School cafe-
teria and auditorium, begin-
ning with a barbecue lunch at
11 a.m. entertainment by the
Stamps quartet at 1 p.m. fol-

lowed by the regular associa-
tion business Including the An-

nual Report of the Board of
Directors, the Secretary-Treasur-er'

report, and the
of one director.

The term of Leroy Durham
expires this year. The nomina-
ting committee electedby the
stockholders last year met
Monday, Feb. 19, and nomin-
ated Leroy Durham for re-
election and John Norfleet, who
lives 10 miles west of Edmond-so-n,

for this position on the
board.

The presentboard is Leroy
Durham, president, Henry
Hayes, vice president, Grady
Shepard, D. S. Anderson, and
Don Garrison.

Olan Alexander is secre-
tary - treasurer and general
manager; Fred Conner is as-st- ant

secretary-treasure-r, and
assistantgeneral manager.

An electric Ready-lit- not only gives i
pleasant welcome light to your guests, but

it has another practical side that gives

constant, r value and that's the

weatherproof electric outlet placed at con-

venient height for plugging in garden
power tools, portable appliances for out-

door cooking and, as a beauty note, colorful

holiday lighting and displays...you can

even put a colored bulb in the light itsell

as an added holiday touch. Your Public

Service neighbor will be gild to have one

installed lor you.

IB! I ..mm
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V. H. CUNNINGHAM Is pictured with a 66 pound Rock Bass or Grouper caught on a fishing
trip to Guaymas, Mexico. Others in the fishing party were RuebenBlrkelbach and Herb
Funk. They returnedhome February20.

ConservationD istrict
AgreementsRevised

Secretaryof Agriculture Or-vi- lle

L. Freemanhasannounced
the updating and broadening of
the agreementwhich provides
the official basis for coopera-
tion betweenthe USDA and local
soil conservation districts.

According to the announce-
ment, theUSDA is now ready to
enter Into this revised agree-
ment which will offer help to
districts "In conserving and
improving soil, water, vegeta-
tion, wildlife and relatedsour-
ces,and In reducing damageby
flood and sedimentation."

The new memorandumwill be
usedwith all newly formed dis-

tricts. Agreements with exis-

ting districts will be
using the new documentas

rapidly as they wish to do so,

CookServes
On Attack
CargoShip

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (F1ITNC)-Lesl- le

D. Cook, seaman ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Foy E. Cook of Route 2,
Sprlnglake, is serving aboard
the attack cargo ship USS Tu-

lare, a unit of the Pacific Fleet
Amphibious Force, headquar-
teredat SanDiego,Calif., which
celebratesIts 20th anniversary
Feb. 20.

Established on Feb. 20, 1942,
the force spearheaded sue!
World War 11 amphibious cam-

paigns as Guadalcanal, Leyte.
Iowa Jlma andOkinawa.

Today, approximately 20,000
men assigned to some 70 ships
and supporting units make up
the force, commanded by Vice
Adm. Howard A. Yeager. The
Pacific amphlbsare capable of
transporting and landing com-

bat - ready Marines,and their
equipment across the beaches
of any trouble spot In the Paci-
fic, the Far East or Southeast
Asia.

the Secretarysaid.
Updating USDA's asistance

to districts comes on the 25th
anniversary of the district
movement. In Texas, 182 soli
conservation districts, includ-
ing 98 per cent of the state's
privately owned agricultural
and forestry land, haveenter-
ed into agreements with USDA

for help in conserving soil and
water resources, says Lynn
Plttard, extension soil and
water conservationspecialist.

SecretaryFreemanmade the
first public announcementof the
revisedmemorandum of under-
standing In an addressbefore
the annual convention of theNa-

tional Association of Soil Con-

servation Districts, held re-

cently In Philadelphia.

AT WHITHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wade
and children of Austin were
weekend guests of their moth-

er, Mrs. E. G. Wade.

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Heard
and son of Abilene visited their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
Heard and family Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Hutson
had as their guests for the
weekend their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy B. Hutson,
Shirley and Carolyn of Friona.
Other guests on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Elliott,
Bobby and Sandra of Canyon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hut-

son and grand-daught- er.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvla Klrby
and children visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. Oren Johnson at the
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
Friday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
E, Edwards wereMr. andMrs.
Howard Sprevlll of Levelland,

Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Stock
ton and children had as theli
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

T. Llndsey and children, and

NAZARENE CHURCH
PROPERTY FOR SALE

3 Houses and a church building. On half city
block.
Ideal commercial locotion, Will stll aj-jfon-

or with buildings removed from site.
Contact Rev. James Poe 108 W. 9th or Call

385-387-

m t, :- - --i
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Fertilizer On Pastures,
MeadowsPays Dividends

Each dollar spentfor thepro-
per kinds and amounts of fer-
tilizer for use on pasturesand
meadowswill return from 2--10

dependingon thecrop,moisture
and management, sayd E, M.
Trew, extension pasturespe-
cialist.

A soil test Is the best guide,
he points out, for determining
how much andwhat kind of fer-
tilizer to use.He lists three ma-

jor reasons for using fer-
tilizers; to maintain and In-

creaseproduction;lmprove for-
age quality and to makeefficient
use of water.

Trew explains that poorsoils

Koller Is

On ENMU
Ball Squad

EasternNew Mexico Univer-
sity baseballcoach BobShepler
has cut his squad to 26 menand
has scheduled twlce-a-we- ek

games to preparehis
team for its opener against
Sul Ross on March 12.

Shepler kept nine Infielders,
three outfielders, three catch-
ers, and ten pitchers all
righthanders.

Included on thesquadis Jerry
Koller of Littlefield at second
base.

AT WhITHARRAL

Mrs. Ed Pope has been re-
leasedfrom West Texas Hos-
pital at Lubbock where she
has been a patient for several
days.

Mr. andMrs. O. M. Yantls of
Plainview spent Friday night
here with Yantls' sister, Mr.
andMrs. E. P. Havlns.

Kathy and Jana Jones of
Levelland are with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry-Jones-

,

while their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jones are in
Temple for a checkupfor Jones.

ii
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produce low quality forage
but that the use of the proper
fertilizers will increase the
protein and mineral content of
forage.Weed numbers are also
reduced in lush growing pas-
tures.

He suggests that fertilizers
be applied to temporary pas-
tures summerorwinter at
planting time followed by top
dressings with nitrogen after
the pasturesare grazed down If
more growth is desired and
moisture Is available.

On Irrigated Coastal Ber-
muda at College Station, Trew
said 17,5 Inches of water was
required toproduce a ton of
forage when no nitrogen was ap-

plied. An application of 100
pound of nitrogen per acre in-

creased the yield from 2.5 to
4.5 tons an acre, and only 10.5
inches of waterper ton was re-
quired. When 400 pounds of
nitrogen was used, the produc-
tion climbed to 8.5 tons an ac-

re with only 5.5 inches of wa-

ter required to produce a ton
of forage.

TEXAS

For permanent grasspas-

tures, he says to fertilize with
nitrogen and phosphorus plus
whatever else is neededIn the
spring about the timegrassbe-

gins to grow. Nitrogen topdres-sin-gs

are recommended
throughout the growing sea

son-- aftereachtime thegrassIs
grazed down, If more growth is
needed and moisture Is avail
able. If the pasture contains
a legume and the growerwould
like to favor it. I'rew ad-

vises the use of phosphorusand
other needed minerals in the
fall before the legume starts
growth and nitrogen during the
summeras a topdresslng.

On temporary pastureshe
suggestsputting the fertilizer
in bands 2 to 3 inches below
the seed and the same dis-

tance to the side If possible at
or beforeplanting time.Nitro-
gen Is applied as a topdresslng.
On permanent pastureswith a
good stand,the mixedfertilizer
can be applied to the surface
and the nitrogen top - dressed.

Trew suggestsa visit with the
local county agent for more in-

formation and a opy of 55,

"Fertilizing Texas Pastures."

SALE
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUILDINGS
MUST SELL BY MARCH 1st ONLY A FEW LEFT!
Can b ud lot home, larm building tota? warhotts.
business ttc Outtid finished with shtetroek corned with
4 xB' asbestospanels wood tool recently covered with 90
lbs. rolled roofing. In qood condition completely wired.
Located Cannon A.r.B Clovis New Mexico

Buy At Dlicount Price Until March 1st
1 20x32 Cement Floor .. Reg. S225.00 SI 95.00
2 20x50 Wood Floor . . . Reg. S465.00 S400.00
1 20x41 Wood Floor Reg. S427.7S S395.00
3 20x100 Wood Floor. Ea. Reg. S7&5.00 S675.00
120x100 plus 20x60 wing . Reg. 3750.00 SS85.00
120x100 Wood Floor Reg. S695.00 $625.00
120x100 Wood Floor Reg. S665.00 S600.00

Prices House Movers Available At Veryf
ReasonablePrices

HOWARD L. HARVEY
For Appointment Phone PO 5

Clovis, New Mexico
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'antAds-Pho-ne 385-44-8!
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liind ads S 1.00 extra.
ALL CAR ' Of THANKS,
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5.00 P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
LEG 'A. AD YE K Tit! I NG

ic per word, 1st issue, 'c per

FOR RENT
urnished or unfurnished
DiRTMENTS. suitable for
jjuple. L. B. Stone, Phone385--

ibmfortable bedroomsfor men.
home, lurnace neaung.

phone 315-JO- tut t. vw

ijjlenty of good storage space
g downtown LI II Lbr ihUU.

hone 3S5-44- 81. TF-- P

To
Lntown furnished apartment.
filly carpeted and very nice.
ills paid, pnone joo-d- ih or

TF-- A

o furnished apartments.
Is paid. 319 . 3rd Street.
li 3S5-36- i-- i-f

Br rem . .large 1 bed room
use. See Dan Staggs . . .or

385-30- 3-- 1-S

3R&t space for furniture,
L. B. Stone. Ph. JS5--

665. TF-- S

do cea-roo- m nouse across
reei from Primary School.

Stone. Phone 385-366- 5.

TF-- S

jrc nouse and bath on 721
fkst 3rd St. Call Mr. Pari
Wen, a- 335-436- 6. -n

2 bedrcom modern houses
in garages;1 -- 3bedroom'mo-
p h:use with garage and
p:ed m Back yard. All hous--

are plumbed for automatic
slier, call n, houk, ju.

TF-- H

Irmstied housefor rent.Close
5Ui L 5th Street. Call

-- 52"". tf.b
4

luse fr rem . . .4 rooms and
ih, reconditioned.SeeLuther
tegg a 601 Hall Ave., -G

furmsiied apartments for
Phone 335-44- 60. TF- -J

Irnlsh. l and 2 bedroom a--
-- 330. TF-- H

ro: furnished apartment
ren.t. All bills miH. riii

L. Hall, 385-516- 4. TF--H

'ttirocm modern house for
It. See me at 819 S. Sunset
pay or Tuesday or call

--4B7. TF-- G

FOR SALE
I'sk treaking plow and 1956

Irrieatinn rnntnr
f i butane carbureator. Good
1""'"' LeonadKing, Phone

-K

N upright piano, $150, phone
-- tuuz, Sudan, Mrs. Lindell
-- arty, Box 582.

six room home,2624 square
a it oaths; Mathes re-

latedI air, Lennox central
storm doors; St. Charles

(nen; vinyl floors in bathand
birch oanelline and

P china cabinets In dlnine
fn; wall towallcarpetlngand
v uidpeo.. call for appolnt-p- t.

Ivan FnwW ntu.'90S
pfleld, Texas. TF-- F

iD APPLIANCES - 5refrig
'tors, 5 drvers. 1 lamechest

ireezer. Dill Smith Elec-3-1- -S

foot by ho foot lot on 18thp. au 385-367- 4. TF-- L

Fcant
lots In College Heights.

!r0,s 17. 18, 19, &

L, J5-- 3391. James
-M

irameedfresh ennntrv eccs.
traded. 4S , -- nil

Piii8th Street. '
3--

lern 3 bedrnnm hnnen 719
1 14th Street, Centralheating

I ,,.00Ung. JamesMesser

I
Ityin house for sale. 619

Call 385-39-55.

-T

Jl..iU (within 1 col x 3"!

wyrd p-- r Msue thereafter
2

OR SALE
International Fast Hitch Trac-
tor - 4 row equipment,Melvin
Berry, Phone285-20- 47 213E.
6th Street,Olton, Texas. 3--

3
Brand New Platform Rockers
assorted colors, $19.95. On-ste-ad

Furniture,Littlefleld.
TF-- 0

Slightly Used Kroehler, 2 piece
living room suite,brown frieze, 2
Phone 385-310- 2. TF-- T 3

party w'th Rood credit
repossessed,like new, two --

three month old Zig Zag Ma-

chines, Buttonholes, mono-
grams, fancy patterns without
attachments - 10 year guaran-
tee - 4 payments $7.31 or
will discount for cash.Write
Credit Manager, 1114 19th
Street, Lubbock, Tex. 3-- -

For sale . . .one overheadcom-

mercial heater . . .See Dan
Staggsor call 385-303- 0. -S

Used Furniture for Sale. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave.,
t ittlefleld. TF-- 0

For Rent . . .large, 1 bed room
house. See Dan Staggs . . .or
call 385-303- 0. -S

For Sale or Lease - 3 vacant
lots. Call 385-48-06 for Informa-
tion.

3oat, motor and trailer for
sale. 40 horse Elgin. 619 E.
145h St. Call 385-395- 5. -T

House for sale, 506 E. 14th
Street In Littlefleld. Write 2135
57th Street, Lubbock or call
SH7-171- 3. -B

room and bath In Am-

herst. Seven closets, plumbed
for washer, fenced back yard,
garage, store room. Also 4

room house in Littlefleld. Call
Earnest Black In Amherst, or
Buster Molder In Littlefleld.

TF-- M

One year old, all brick bronze
medallion home. Three bed--t

anmlr Hip hatha.
! u,. i.-i- to kitrhpn with 14

rfn. vinvl cabinet tons, built In
- l i r.-- .

range and oven, r lumoeu iui
washerand dryer. Yard land-

scaped with large patio, chlld'i
play house In back. $1300 foi
equity. May move right In. Don

Page 385-45-93. TF-- P

ARKANSAS - Farms, Ranch-
es - Homes - Motels - Free
Catalogs sent. Write Midwest
Realty Co. Box 127,Mena,Ark-

ansas.

cMine camD trailer; sleeps J

four; plenty of storagespace;

fresh water tank built In; per-fe- st

and ready to go fishing.

Priced for quick sale. r. o.
Sh w, jr.. 155 North Westslde

Littlefleld, Texas. Day
Ave.,
phone 385-391- 1, Night

J"4"
385-476- 2.

By Owner - 320 acresgood ir-

rigated land; one 8 Inch full
pipe water, $180 acre. B. E.
Ivey. Dial 385-42-38. TF--I

Good used batteries, $5 ex-

change. Anderson's Wrecking

Yard on the Road to the Com-

press. TF-- A

If you needAC weldingsupplies

see A. J. Routt. He Just might

have it. Call 385-41-04 after6:00
TF-- np.m.

For Sale - Good-Hegar- i bun-

dles. See G. L. Koontz, 1 mile
north of Littlefleld Radio Sta-

tion. TF--K

Refrigerator air conditioner
1 12 yearsold. Excellent condi-

tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

--4

Typewriter in good' condition

$25. Call 385-44-81 or come bj

the Littlefleld Press. TF-- F

FOR SALE
Good used automatic washing
machines as low a3 $25. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

Several good used Klrby
Vacuum Cleaners. Pfaff Sew-
ing Center, 306 Phelps,Ave.,

-Z

20 gallon Mission water heater
for sale. Used 2 years,has 10

year guarantee. H. E. Gohlke,
Phone385-402- 3. of

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. TF-- R

Large 20 foot steel sign with
braces. Call 385-310- 2. TF-- T

bedroom house down town.
Call Mrs. Lee Furrh after6:00
p.m. Has garage. TF-- F

Chihuahuapuppiesfor sale.Call
385-305- 3.

bedroom houseIn Duggan Ad-

dition, large bath, fully carpet-
ed, centralheating,and cooling,
big corner lot. Call Norma at
385-44-81 TF-- N

triple windows, $10 apiece;
double windows $7.00; 4 sin-

gle windows $4.00; 2 half win
dows, $3.00; Framescomplete
with screens.Also dressmaker
console machine, $30. Kitchen
cabinets $50. Galvenlzed over-
head tank $30. Call 233-21- 25 In
Spade.Gayle McCoy.

Tried it yet? The new Seal
Gloss acrylic finish for vinyl
and all hardsurfacefloors. It's
different. Nelson's Hardware.

-N

SPECIAL - New 301 1HC Re-

versible Disk Breaking Plows,
Fast - Hitch - Hard Faced
Disks, Special Priced. John
White Implement Co., Clovls,
New Mexico.

SPECIAL PRICES ON CLOCK
REPAIRS ...all makesrepaired
Including antiques . . .Gene
Pratt at StaggsCenter ,3-29- -P

SINGER AUTOMATIC -- zigzags
automatically without attach-
ments; button holes; sews on
buttons; fashion designs; etc.,
new machine guaranteeon both
machines and cabinet. $95 cash
or $5 monthly. Also machine
left in for repairs, patches;
darns monograms, etc., one
year guarantee $17 Remington
SewingCenter,7th andCollege,
Lubbock, Texas. -R

3, three deck chick brood-
ers. Two large, and one small
good one. Also severalhundred
feet of 4 Inch irrigation tub-

ing pipe. 10( per foot. 1 mile
west and 1 mile south of Hodge
Grocery, Anton. J. L. Man- -,

uel, Phone 997-45-63.

FOR SALE - 1955 model 62
door Cadillac, low mileage,

and clean asawhistle, also 1950

Ford Pickup, good shape, bar-

gain . . .Norman Renfro at
Renfro Bros. -R

PRIVATE"

INSTRUCTIONS
Voncllle Denton STUDIO OF
MUSIC. Learn to play for
your own enjoyment. Private
organ and piano lessons.Call
385-54-85. TF-- D

NOTICE
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIR your irrigation well?
BUILD a new house on your
Farm?
REMODEL or repair your pre-
sent house?
1 E FINANCE your present

PURCHASE a farm7
1' so, you need a FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefleld. Phone 385-411- 4. TF--F

a i ways rlcht . . .keeps col'
' hrieht . . .that's famous

in l ustre carpetand uphols
tery cleaner. Shampooer for
Rent. Nelson's Hardware.

-N

V ANTED . . .Old jewelry to be
repaired; broken clasps . . .
over sized rlrgs etc., Gene
Pratt at StaggsCenter ,3-29- -P

Want to cash least 20 acres of
irrigated land with 3 inch well.
14,7 acres cotton allotment.
Call after 5:30 p.m. 385-534- 9.

TF--B

i n hnve anvthlnE to say to

the fine folks in Littlefleld and

Lamb County, a tew worua :.:
are Just like Johnsongrass . . .
spreading to most every home
overnight. Phone 385-44-81 or
385-44-82.

Services
ACCOUNTANT AND INCOME
TAX SERVICE - J. Calvin
Young. Office: Motel L-- F 400
West Delano Avenue, TF--Y

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattresses and box springs.
King Size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-338- 6. ent

for Direct Mattress Co.
Lubbock. TF--D

Singer Income Tax Service.15
years experience.301 West 4th
St., Office 385-381- 2, Home 385-47-82.

Jack Singer. TF-- S

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

Livestock Hauling anywhere.
New 40 foot trailer. Carlyle
Russell, Phone 385-32-55 or
385-53- 37, Littlefleld-- , or AN

. TF-- R

SINGER
J ', SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE
CALL 385-43-30

SINGER SEWINC CENTER

33?j LltUefleld

DID YOU KNOW - the Forney
Welding Manufacturing Com-
pany is the largest, the oldest,
the most complete; themost

repair unit built in
the world today.TheForney re-

pair unit is the nation's used
repair unit. Their representa-
tives give the best service and
training on any welder sold to-

day. See or call your factory
representativefor full Inform-
ation. A. J. Routt, 506 W. 4th
Street. Phone 385 - 4104 after
6:00 p.m. TF-- R

HELP WANTED
Experienced mechanic. Must

own hand tools. Call Garland
Motor Co. at 385-445- 4. -G

For Sale

For rent or sale - 2 bedroom
house at 421 W. 5th Street.
Call Nadlne Weaver, 255-22- 60

In Olton. TF-- W

1 - 1957 12 ton Chevrolet pick-
up In good condition. Long wheel
base, 3 speed transmission,
good tires - spotlight - $725.
Call 385-405- 6. Kenneth Halre.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTR ICT JUDGE

Pat Boone,Jr.

COUNTY
TREASURER

Mrs. Lucy Moreland

COUNTY CLERK
CharlesJones

DISTRICT CLERK

ErnestOwens

JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE PREC 4

L. M. Burnett
J. N. Bowen
Lyle Brandon

COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT

C. Roy Stevens
Mrs. Doris Eaton

COUNTY JUDGE
J. B. (Dobb) Davis
Trultt Sides
Ray Keeling

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 4

Hubert Dykes

STATE REP
91 ST DISTRICT

Bill Mlllen
Bill Clayton
B. M. Nelson
J, Frank Ford, Jr.,

SUPREME COURT
(Place 3)
Willard G. Street

HELP WANTED
URGENTLY NEEDED - 6 young
men from this area 17 12 to
29 to train for Railroad Com-
munications. Salary $400 to
$500 month plus promotional
opportunity, retirement bene-
fits. Short residenttraining, low
tuition. For immediate inter-
view for enrollment, write F.
D. Cowgill, Railroad Commun-
ication Training, Box 72, give
name, age, exact addressand
telephone. -M

Salesmanwanted. Are you look-
ing for a good parttlme or full
time income In Bailey Co. or
Littlefleld? Many Rawlelgh
Dealers earn $2.50 and up per
hour. See R. E. Wright, 964
W. 3rd St., Littlefleld or write
Rawlelgh TXB - 282-2- 6, Mem-
phis, Tcnn. -G

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUN-
ITY . . .Refilling and collecting
money from New Type high
quality coin operated dispens-
ers In this area.No Selling. We
establishaccounts for you. Car
and referencesdesirable.$600
to $1900 cash required. Seven
to twelve hours weekly netsex
cellent monthly Income. More
full time. For personalinter-
view, write P. O. Box 2753,
Boise, Idaho. Include phone.

3- -1 W

JLost & Found
LOST - a pair of plastic glas-s- es

in pink case.Lost between
Jr. High and the girls dressing
room In gymn. Call Levelland
927-31-36 collect. Mrs. Paul
Carlisle. 3--

LOST - a red and white radio
controlled model airplane.Lost
somewhere north of Sudan In
Amherst - Littlefleld area.Re-

ward offered for the return.
Call 227-458- 2. Sudan.PatKent.

-K

I

IT' S Tlv. TO SAVE
ON REPAIRS OF
Your vATCh and
OThER JEWELRY.

CENL" PRATT

WATCH REPAIR

AT STAGGS CENTER

JTENTAL?n
if you have amy I
property that
you wish to rent,
THEN LIST IT WITH

I FOR A SMALL FEE I 1
will ADVERTISE IT

I FOR RENT OR LEASE!
placeATTRACTIVE I
signs ON THE PROP--B

I ERTY AND ASSIST

YOU IN ANY WAY

to OBTAIN RESPON--

I SIBLE PEOPLE TO

OCCUPY SAME. SEE

or CALL ME. II L. B. STONE I
PHONE 385.35

P.O. BOX 243

mEFLTJ
FARM

MACHINERY
FOR SALE

-- 1954 U3M0LINE

TRACTOR

-- 1955 2 UB MODEL

with all equipment

-- 1948 UMOLINE

TRACTOR

-- 1951 CASE with lis-te- r

and planter.

MOL1NE spinner 2

way plow (new) $350

MOLINE tandem disc

harrows, Shredders,
drag harrows

3URCH Rotary hoes,

Sub Soilers, Tandem

Discs

GILES
EQUIPMENT

CO.
1016 E. 9th St.

Phone 385-522-5

T 0 V N

(continued from page 1)

bring this up at our next RMA
meeting."

We aren'scertainwho thought
up that $600 tax deduction for a
wife, but he must have been
bachelor.(ChangingTimes.)

Thursday, March 1, 1962,
Lamb County Leader,Littlefleld. Texas.

Said one woman to another,
"I understand that the congre-
gations atyour church arevery
small, is that so7"

"Yes," repliedtheother, "so
small in fact that every time the
minister says "Dearly Be-
loved" you feel as if you had
received a proposal."

EVERYTHING CONSIDERED
the American negotiators got a
highly favorable result in the

cotton textile agree-
ment reached recently in Ge-

neva.
It permits the United States

to continue import quotas
even more objectionable than
tariffs for five years with
'only minor easing.And itwould"
allow the United States, If nec-

essary, to Impose tax on Im-

ports to offset the 8 12 cents
a pound subsidy paid on Amer-
ican raw cotton exports.

Thereare hints that if Wash-

ington takes full advantage of

this latter possibility the Jap-

anese may not finally sign the
agreement.Yet under the Am-

erican farm program cotton
textile mills IntheUnitedStates
go on having to pay 8 12 cents

7w

HERE. YOU WILL

FIND BEAUTY AND

TRANQUILLITY

Our quiet lurroundingi

hove alwayt proved a

great comlort lo oil

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

Goin' Huntin'
GET ACCIDENT INSUR-

ANCE TO COVER U HILE
YOURE AWAY FROM
HOME

For one day or longer, up
to 6 months. Continuous
protection anywhere on
land, or seaor in tne air.
Rates are low $1.00 & Up

Mangum--
Hilbun

Agency
XIT DR. PH. 385-51-31

Llttlefield, Texas

SHOP AT
E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

Carpet
Vinyl

o Acrilon
Armstrong
Linoleum

E.C. Rodgers
Furniture Co.

217 PHELPS AVE.

a pound more for American --

grown cotton than mills in oth-

er countries have 'o pay for
similar fiber. If this is not
changed many congressmen
may withhold crucial support
from the Kennedy plan for re-

ciprocal tariff cuts with theEu-

ropean CommonMarket.
Some may ask: If the cotton

subsidy Is the factorwhichser-
iously undercuts American tex-

tile producerswhen goods come
back in the American market
why not merelyend thesubsidy?

The lower export pricebene-

fits Japan, Hong Kong, India,
Pakistan and other countries
as buyers and manufacturers
for their home and other mar-
kets. To apply an offsetting tax
only to their reimports Into the
United States lets them still
enjoy a favorable raw mater-
ial price on their sales to Eu-

rope and the rest of Asia.
The Geneva conferees con-templ-atd

that a growing recep-
tivity to low - cost textile im-

ports in Europe, especially the
Common Market area,will give
Japan and the newly industrial-
ized countries an outlet for
goods theyotherwise might hope
to sell Jn increasingquantk
to sell in Increasing quantity to
the United States. This may
ease the American quota pro-

blem.
A question still would ex-

ist as to whether the Ameri-
can cotton subsidy Is a wise
and effective measure. To a
degree It tends to price cotton
out of a domestic market in
competition with synthetic fi-

bers.
if the differential were, say

six cents instead of eight and
a half, the compensating tax
could be lower and the Japan-
ese who, after all, bought
1,600,00 bales of American
cotton in 1960 while shipping
back only 130,000 bales of it
to sell in manufactured form
would be just a little bit happier.

R U S T . Z S

(continued from page 1)

I sent local tax rolls.
Following a discussion con-

cerning the present rolls, the
board movedto Instruct thepre
sent taxassessor- collectorto
present to the board his basis
for assessingtaxes on all types
of property within the district.

3 U I L D I M G

(continued from page 1)

' 310 E. 11th in the amount of
, $500.
, Littlefleld Drive Church of
i Christ, a church moved in on
I Seidel Street of frame and

stucco construction in the am-
ount of $2,000.

George Neeley, a frame and
stucco garage at 1010 E. 11th
In the amountof $500.

Frank Robinson, a storage
building at 114 E. 17th of frame
construction in the amount of
$300.

V. P. Eliott, a brick veneer
dwelling in Crescent Park in
the amount of $22,500.

ChesterHarvey, a frame and
stucco garage at "01 E. 9th in
the amount of $1500.

Walter Meeklns, a frame
addition to a homeat 1307 Brid-
ges in the amount of $1,100.

Dillon Lumber Company, a
brick veneer dwelling at 202
Crescent Drive In the amount
of $18,000.
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H. A L L -
(continued from page 1)

dealer system and defining the
problems of the retail auto In-

dustry. Reporting was L. M.
McAdoo, Seagraves.

His report showed that the
number of franchiseddealers
has decreased since1950, but
that the total number of cars
sold through them has increas-
ed. However, he reported that
profit on car sales has de-

creased during the period.
Shotts and Hufstedlerreported
on other technical aspectsof the
convention.

ELEPHANTS
(continued from page 1)

Both sides of the walls were
lmbeded with smallboneswhich
had turned to soft calcium.

Dr. Green said the elephant
tusk which had been partially
uncovered by workers could
possibly be from six to eight
feet long. He continued that
uncovering the tusks and re-

covering them intact would
be too expensive for the value
gained from them.

He explained that to recover
the tusks in tact would require
digging a pit directly abovethe
tusks and uncover them from
above. Once they were uncov-
ered a plaster castwould have
to be fixed around themso they
would not break or crumble
when moved.

Several local personswork-
ing at the discovery site have
pieces of the bonestaken from
the tusks andteeth.Amongthem
are Llndsey Williams and Lee
Edward Elms.

Williams has a large section
of one of the tusks and Elms
has thelarge tooth.

COUNTY
(continued from page 1)

Brantey of Amherst, Ollie
Smith of Olton, Leslie Gordan
of Olton,

OscarVinson of Sudan,James
C. Holland of Amherst. F . N,
Grlffing of Amherst, Mrs. W.
D. Hall of Littlefleld, F. R.
Walters of Sudan, S. L. Sher-11-1

of Amherst , ClarenceE.
"Black of Amherst, Wayne
Streety of Llttlefield, Fred
Long of Olton, Paul Chlsholm
of Sudan,Kenneth Campbell, of
Olton, Travis Bundlck of Hart,
Mrs. O. A. Roark, of Sudan.

AT EARTH

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Davis of
Sprlnglake, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Hicks of Muleshoe, and
Mrs. Hershel Sanders of
Sprlnglake were Fridayevening
visitors in the R. S. Colehome.

Mr. andMrs.DonnleBrown of
Laredo spent theweekendvisit-
ing his sister, Mr.and Mrs.
Earl Jordan and Royce Earl.

Mr. andMrs.JackHinsontold
of their tour of Mexico City and
various missionsand theirwork
:here to a large group of people
at theFlrstMethodlstChurchon
Sunday night. They also showed
slides of the trip, part of which
were taken by Norman Cleavln-g- er

of Dimmltt.

Dinner guests in the homeof

Mr. and Mrs, Sulser on Mon-

day were Rev. and Mrs. H. F.
Blaylock.

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- U

PHONE 385-46-30 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Rady Mix Concrt
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrttt Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Enteredas SecondClassMatter at the Postofflce
Llttlefield, Texas,Under the Acts of March 3, 1879

Wendell Tooley Publisher
David Penn Editor

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or
reputation of any person,firm, or corporationwhich may
appearin the columns of the County Wide News will be
promptly correctedupon being brought to the attention of
the publisher.

Littlefleld and Trade Territory 5.10 per year
Elsewherein United States 6.00 per year
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EDITORIAL
( Continued from Page 4)

cheat. Maybe not becausethey
notice a strayingeye or recog-
nize a few cheat notes being
passedaround, but mainly In the
way a test Is answered.

There are many ways of
cheating. Someltmes we don't
actually realizewe'recheating.
Everyone Is guilty of asking
their friends; wasthetesthard?
How many questions were
there? Did he askanythingabout
this? What elsewas there on
the test? These questions are
cheating. But how many times
a day do you hear them re--
peated?

It would be twice as easy to
stludy everything there is to
know about a test rather than
to rely on a friend for help.
That samefriend Isn't going
to always be around to help you
with your many test of the near
future.

The answer is a simple one.
Students can study and have an
Interest in school and theirwork

lthout these Intereststhere is
not any possible way for a stu-
dent to pass without relying on
his friends for knowledge.

CORNER
( Continued from Page 4)
inches thick."

"The engine was originally
385 but it's been bored to 401.
It's got chromeplatedvalvecov-
ers,Grant pistons, iskendarlan
cam a 4:11 rear end, a McCull-oc- h

supercharger, fuel iniec-tlo- n,

318 inch louvers across
the hood with a four speedgear
box w ith overdrive andruns only
on nitro-metha- ne and alcohol."

"Man what a machinel" I
enthlslcstically yelled, "How,
fast will it go?"

"1 don't know," Sig said, "II
can't find the ignition switch."

CLAW
(Continued from Page 4)

Linda and Ruth returnedto
the sceneof the crime, but by
air no less.

Company comes first, Diane.
Well, the weekendturned out

the same old uay. il of :he
jsual :ouples had heir usua.
weekend '.ghrs.

Junors, ha do yoo K af--- er

play prac c1 as' one "ore
week ami your big mghr.

, Littlefield, Texas,Thursday. Mn

Rites Held
WednesdayFor
Mrs. Walker

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ida
Victoria Walker, 73, a resident
of here since 1924, were held
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. in the
Assembly of God Church with
the Rev. Richard Kreegar,pas-
tor, officiating.

Assisting was the Rev. Ro-

bert Longshore, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. Burial
was in the Littlefield Cemetery
under direction of Hammons
FuneralHome.

Mrs. Walker died Sunday af-

ternoon atherhomefollowing
a long illness. Born in Fort
Payne, Ala., she resided at
723 E. 12th St., in Littlefield.'

Survivors arefour daughters,
Mrs. Delear Kilpatrick, and
Mrs. Irene Plunkett, both cf
Boaz, Ala., Mrs. Ozelle West-
moreland, Levelland.and Mrs.
Reba Williams, Blunt, S. D,;
six sons,Sam, ErnestandJack
all of Littlefield; Burlls, Red
Point, S. D.; R. B., Blunt, S. D.,
and Thurbert Walker of Bell-flow- er,

Calif.; a brother,M. A.
Fletcher, Tuscaloosa, Ala., 29
grandchildren, and 16 great --

grandchildren.
Pallbearers were J. C. Dut-to- n,

Truman Cotton, Olen Co-
wan, Doc Dean, Hal Ferguson
and Calvin Price.

MORE WHITHARRAL

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Stafford
Joel, Brenda, Kevin and Mar-lan- da

are here from Denver,
Colo, for a visit with his bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Staf-
ford and other families at Lev-ella- nd.

Mrs. Orville Harris and Troy
and Mrs. Russell Cotton and
Emily Ruth went to Houston
Sunday for the Fat Stock Show.
Orville Harris and Russell Cot-
ton joined them ..V5-r-e. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nixon
were in Andrews Sunday with
'heir daughrer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ciaude Lee Horton,
j. and Prad. The boys were
hi.

th

Conio see the scores of items
already on display and vote for your
favorite! No

ony Store.

rch 1, 1962

NEWS Mrs. T. Crank

Panther
Janls Northern, Debra Grant

and Lela Hale, Panther4-H'e- rs

were in Levelland for the Fav-
orite Food Show Saturday at the
Women's Building. Each girl
Aas required to prepare her
food, set the table with one
place settingand a centerpiece;
and answer any the
three Judges asked about the
foods preparedor thenutrition.
Blue ribbons were awarded to
Janls Northern, and Debra
Grant; Lela Hale received a
red ribbon.

Mrs. Coy Grant is the spon-
sor of the Panther

Public School Week will be
observed at the Whitharral
Schools March 5 - 9. A special
meeting will be held Tuesday
evening at the school aud-
itorium at 7:30 p.m. Supt. J.W.
Bowman will be the speaker.

Refreshments will beserved.
An open house will follow im-

mediately with samples of the
children's work on display.

All parents and friends of
the school urged to attend.

Whitharral Lunchroom Men-
us, March 5, to March 9.

Monday: Frankfurtersstuffed
with cheese; mashed potatoes;
buttered English peas; cabbage
and pineapple salad; rolls and
butter; peach halves, milk.

Tuesday: Ham chunks; pinto
beans, spinach; cornbreadand
butter; apple and celery salad
apple pie, milk.

Wednesday: Frito pie with
cheese; green beans , buttered
potatoes ; buttered rolls, let-
tuce and olive salad; fruit jello;
milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
balls; blackeyed peas; buttered
cabbage; lettuce and tomato sal-
ad; rolls and butter; rice pud-
ding with raisins, milk.

Friday: pork
and beans, lettuce, onions, and
pickle salad; fruit cup, milk.

Mrs. Will Redingvisited her
father, Mr. Mangum,at Postre-
cently.

Mrs. C. G. Landers Is vis-
iting her children and otherre-
latives at Stillwater, Okla.,

Featuring the most
complete selection of
Famous Brand Fabrics!
in Littlefield

Famous DAN RIVER Brand
Almost Every Size Color That Is Made

WOVEN
GINGHAM
CHECKS

obligation!

Hamburgers,

And

Secour completestock of wonder-
ful Virginia Checksby DAN RIV-ER- I

Every sizeand color is in
stock for your immediate selec-
tion.

Choose from 4 different size
checks. All combed cotton with
DAN RIVER'S VRINK
AND DRI-DO- N finish. Y

SHED
OU VI

e the variegatedcolors thatwill
ke you want to sew and sew!

me in first thing tomorrow end
ect your checksat your friendly

69 YD

YARDS 1.99
ANTHONY FABRICS ALWAYS

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

WIN $15 PIECE GOODS CERTIFICATE!

ANTHONY'S CHECKS CONTEST
you have madea dress, shirt, apron, pillow, or anything else you aro

especially proud of, bring it in and enter it in our checked gingham con-

test. Item must be madeof checked gingham!

in and

WHITHARRAL by Elva

questions

high

are

every

If
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4-H'ers-
Win Awards In FavoriteFoodsShoJ

Mrs. Vlck Matthews, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. A.
L. Hood of Littlefield, went to
Altus, Okla., Saturday for the
funeral of a brother-in-la- w.

Weekend guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wade
of Jacksboro,Mrs. Andy Mil-
ler of Nocona,, and Mrs. Al-

len Hudson of Monahans. The
ladles are sisters of Moore.
Mrs. Hudson remained for a

PICNIC
ROAST
pound29

SHORT

RIBS
3 LBS

89t

WHIP
QUART

FOOD KING

week's visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ralph Wade, and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hod-
ges of Wichita Falls were
guests of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Hodges, and
Mrs. Elva T. Crank and re-
latives from Friday to Tues-
day.

Mrs. Grace Loyd of Dim-m- itt

spent the weekendwith her
sister, and

n

SIZE

T-BO-
NE

7 --BONE
RATHS SLICED BACON

MIRACLE

OLEO

PEACHES

45'
EGGS

FOOD KING
NO. 2h CAN

FAB 30C

GLADE fTeshner 49$
SILVER KING

RUB BOARD $1.19
PURITAN DRY RUG

SHAMPOO 3 lb $149
FoTIsHEs" -
CHIFFON giant size 69C

FAMILY BANQUET FRUIT
APPLEPfPC PEACHr CHERRY

LI33Y'S

I5c10 07. PKG

LI33Y'S CHOPPED MUSTARD

GREENS tfc10 OZ. PKG

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES
10

OPEN

SERVE

YOU

Mrs.HubSpraberrv,

Mr. them
was

Mrs. and
Mr. from Tom en

of Is here on an
visit with his

Mrs. E . M. Davis of
for

with her
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of
have to the

FLOUR

sfzREGE

SPINACH

PKG 5
FOOD KING OZ.

STRAWBERRIES J9c

SUNDAYS

TO

25C

Spraberry. joining
Sunday Spraberry's sis-

ter, Leonard Ward
Ward Spur.

Amarillo
extended sister.

Lit-

tlefield arrived Tuesday se-

veral days daughter,
andMrs.DavIdMitchelland

family.

Aubrey
Littlefield moved

USDA GOOD

L3.

COFFEER?c

5 L3 3AG

SHORTENING 3

25c COFFEE

BROOM
ELEMDALE

SPECIAL $ 19

AUSTEX

Hayne farm west of
by the M. W.

Austins who are living in

Johnny Hal Miller, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller, is
being confined to his bed at
his home in the Flatt

for another week.

the weekendIn Am-

arillo with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-nl- th

Tipton and children were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tipton,

I

SPAGHETTI

BUY

SHURFINE

'EM
BY THE

BAG

STEAK

FRESH

DOZEN

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

MM

Whitharral
formerly occupied

Lev-

elland.

Oklahoma
community,

Spending

1 L0

2 OZ.

SIZi

Loretta, johnny,

Mra nlnu.ua vjdona 1irv)
dren of vIsiTm I
Dromer, Mr. and Mrs f
Gaona and chllrir i ' 1
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. e ..

and children had asthelrV B
Sunday,Mr. and Mrs.Frfi,

lb JVlIrl

IVl A K T LA IN V LLUD

PHONE 315-340-0

J m

FOLGER'S

INSTANT

Sue.iBdJ

59

POUND

39
39c
59C
397

CAMPFIRE PORK

BEANS 3 cans 25C
AUSTEX BEEF

STEW ihL3 49C

CAMPFIRE VIENNA

SAUSAGE2 cans25c

Vi

RED

POTATOES

25bag89

PER
POUND

Brownfield

LB.

37c

I5C

9
AVACODAS 3,0,25

Suytl

I'M


